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Warming Up to Adaptation:
Big Bend National Park

Warming Up to Adaptation: Big Bend National Park. This new video from the NPS Climate 
Change Response Program explores how future climate scenarios helped guide important 
decisions about how best to adapt water infrastructure. Click the image to watch.

With fire and flood, the climate crisis has 
forced itself into the public mind this summer. 
More than ever before, people are 
asking, "How should we respond?" This 
newsletter offers opportunities for you to join 
the climate conversation.

Upcoming Webinar:
The Risks of Managed 
Relocation
Wednesday, August 11, 2021 
from 1:00-2:00 MDT.

New Publication:
Should You Resist, 
Accept, or Direct?
"Ecosystem changes are 
expected to continue across 
many biomes even under

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cBkcCKyzIPE&ab_channel=NPSClimateChangeResponse


A webinar exploring the risks 
of managed relocation. Some parks 
are considering helping sensitive 
species relocate to escape the worst 
of global warming but this approach is 
not without risks. There are potential 
downsides to both the species being 
moved and the recipient ecosystems.  

Register Here 

  

 

scenarios with aggressive 
reductions in greenhouse-gas 
emissions." 
A new article published recently 
in Frontiers in Ecology and the 
Environment titled "Managing RADical 
Ecosystem Change" offers guiding 
principles for resisting, accepting, or 
directing the transformation of 
ecosystems. 

Read Here 

  

 

  

  

Community Science Fellowship: 
Community Science Helps NPS and Neighbors 
Understand Climate Change 
Climate change affects everyone, including parks and local communities. Would 
you like to help a community do the science that helps it, and a park, 
understand climate change? NPS employees can get trained as Community 
Science Fellows through AGU’s Thriving Earth Exchange Program. Applications 
are due Sept. 7. See recorded webinar for details.  

 

  

  

Planning for a Changing Climate Coverage: 

The National Park Service's "Planning for a Changing Climate" report 
has been receiving a lot of media coverage this summer. You can see a 
few examples below and the report itself here. 
 
 
 

• Newsweek: Climate Change Forcing 
National Parks to Choose Between 
Species 

 
 

https://www.nps.gov/subjects/climatechange/managed-relocation.htm
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8242604777099193101
https://esajournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/fee.2377
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthrivingearthexchange.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C96b92fbe6b8d4a79112208d94b886655%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637623871463238045%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ViD5K881RpDznrbF2RDbLPm%2FmG0GYWsLhwdme6Y2Ryw%3D&reserved=0
https://doimspp.sharepoint.com/sites/nps-InsideNPS/SitePages/Community-Science-Fellow-Program.aspx
https://irma.nps.gov/DataStore/Reference/Profile/2279647
https://www.newsweek.com/climate-change-forcing-national-parks-choose-between-species-1599630
https://www.newsweek.com/climate-change-forcing-national-parks-choose-between-species-1599630
https://www.newsweek.com/climate-change-forcing-national-parks-choose-between-species-1599630


• WBUR's On Point: What Climate 
Change Means for America's National 
Parks 

 
 

• GlacierHub: New Guidance Gives 
National Parks Tools to Make Tough 
Decisions on Climate Change 

 
 

• WHYY: Pathways to net-zero 
emissions; climate change in our 
National Parks 

 

Submit a NPS Climate Story 

  

 

  

  

  

Climate Change Conversations: 
 

Join the Climate Change & 
National Parks Common 
Learning Portal Group 

 

Join the Climate Conversation 

  

 

  

  
 

  

Contact climate_change@nps.gov if you have any questions or would like to be added to our mailing list. 
View the archive of past newsletters. 

 

SUBSCRIBE 

  

 

If you experience any difficulty accessing the information in this message, please contact us. We will try to assist you 
as best we can. This may include providing the information to you in an alternate format. 
 

https://www.wbur.org/onpoint/2021/06/10/what-climate-change-means-for-americas-national-parks
https://www.wbur.org/onpoint/2021/06/10/what-climate-change-means-for-americas-national-parks
https://www.wbur.org/onpoint/2021/06/10/what-climate-change-means-for-americas-national-parks
https://news.climate.columbia.edu/2021/06/24/new-guidance-gives-national-parks-tools-to-make-tough-decisions-on-climate-change/
https://news.climate.columbia.edu/2021/06/24/new-guidance-gives-national-parks-tools-to-make-tough-decisions-on-climate-change/
https://news.climate.columbia.edu/2021/06/24/new-guidance-gives-national-parks-tools-to-make-tough-decisions-on-climate-change/
https://whyy.org/episodes/pathways-to-net-zero-emissions-climate-change-in-our-national-parks/
https://whyy.org/episodes/pathways-to-net-zero-emissions-climate-change-in-our-national-parks/
https://whyy.org/episodes/pathways-to-net-zero-emissions-climate-change-in-our-national-parks/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=urWTBhhLe02TQfMvQApUlHE8ymyMc4JLveHLL0YDQoZUN0dPVDlCVEhIRzVJQkJORE0zV1JOVEhSSC4u
https://mylearning.nps.gov/groups/climate-and-culture-community-of-practice/
mailto:climate_change@nps.gov
https://www.nps.gov/orgs/ccrp/newsletters.htm
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/nKTDOjK/ClimateNPS?source_id=ddbdbb21-4492-43a8-8d60-94211f1695be&source_type=em&c=
mailto:climate_change@nps.gov


Third-party publications, articles, and products, shared or discussed in this newsletter are provided for informational 
purposes only and do not necessarily reflect views and policies of the National Park Service or the U.S. Department 
of the Interior. Mention of trade names or commercial entities does not constitute endorsement or recommendation 
for use by the U.S. Government. 

      
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
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